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Student Government Etection Resutts 

Maryaiice Wu.55 
Rob King.46 
Brian Kesster.42 
Zack Gimm.2! 
Paviiina Kochankovska.10 
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Jackson appomted as new Prospectus edttor; 
Waitsgott named to photo editor position 
David F. Jackson, Joumal- 

ism student, has been named 

editor of the /*ro.t/7ecfM.r.and 
Matthew W Waitsgott, LAS 

student, is photo editor. 
Jackson wrote for the 

Yimes and Phi/a- 

de/p/tia Vaarna/ from 1976- 
82. He published his own 

newspaper, the Sterner Street 

Gazette, later renamed the 

f/tt/aJe/pAta F/a.tA, from 

1975-80. 

Jackson served in the Army 
and was qualified as a Spe- 
cial Forces Medic. 

He and his wife. Linda, 

have three children: Mtchclc. 

4; Margaret. 2. and David 

Paul. 7 months. 

Waitsgott was graduated 
from St Joseph Ogden High 
School where he was a mem 

ber of the Letterman's Club 

and played football for three 

years. 
In high school, he became 

interested in photography 
while working on a Boy 
Scout merit badge in that 

area Waitsgott went on to 

become an Eagle Scout. 

Prospectus editors discuss this issue 
Dawd P Jackson, seared, ed/for, and MaHfiew ^Va/Tsporr, pdoro ed/ro/; se/ecr 

a p/cTo^e /dr rd/s ed/r/Pn or rde Prospecrus. //"«*" 

"Downtown is a foca! point in our (own" 

McCoiium speaks on downtown, draft, campaign 
BY STACY MCCLELLAND 

AND K)M P[LHSCHAfSHE 

FOR THE PnOSFECTLS 

"Downtown is a foca) point of 

our town, and if it goes down, 

the whole city image is gone, 
and 1 won't ict that happen," 
Champaign Mayor Danne) 

McCollum said in a recent inter- 

view with Parkland Broadcast 

and Journalism students. 

He said he is sorry that the city 
lost Hook's Drug Store on the 
comer of Neil and Main Streets. 

McCollum added that the 

Orphcum Theater will not be 

renovated with city money. Other 

private restorations have in- 

cluded the Gallery, LTD. 
Robeson's Connection. Sho- 

lems, and Precision Graphics; 
several new office spaces also 

have been added. 

The renovation of the Amtrak 

Station "will be magnificent." 
according to McCollum. Neil 

Strack. owner of Architectural 

Spectrum, will be in charge of 
the face lift which will include 

the addition of Schooners Res- 

taurant. Amtrak will own the 

north third of the building. Other 

buildings which are being refur- 

COM students meet Mayor 
Common/caZ/ons sZndanZs meZ w/Zb Mayor Danne/ 
McCo/Zom /n Me Cbampa/pn C/Zy Counc// 

chambers. Z.e^ Zo r/pbZ; SZacy McC/e//and, /Inge/a 
CooA, 7amera McDan/e/, K/m P////scbaZsZ(e, and 

Pmma Perez. ^ DoWf Rarr 

bished are the Inman; the 

Springer Buildtng, which the 

Champaign Park District is re- 
pairing, and the downtown Post 
Office. 
This was the first year for the 

Dickens Christmas hoiiday with 
the theme. "A Victorian Winter 
Festival." McCollum said the 

project went over well and will 

be even bigger next year. Some 
of the festivities inciudcd caroi- 

ers, magic and puppet shows, 
and s!eigh rides. 
McCotium said he supports the 

!9-year-o)d bar entry age. 
!f the entry age were changed 

to 2t, students wouid just find 
another drinking piacc that 

might be unsafe, he said. 

McCottum atso is not a fan of 

bar checks, which, he said, cre- 

ate tension among the crowds at 

the bars, tnstead, he favors a 

different kind of bar check where 

a !7-year-otd is sent into a bar 

by potice, and if he is admitted, 
it is one count against the bar; if 
the youth is served, the bar may 
lose its tiquor ticense. 
McCottum said he doesn't 

think Champaign woutd be a 

terrorist target. "You have to 

dcai in government with prob- 
abititics, not far out possibiti- 
ties," he said. 
He stated his feelings on the 

draft: "t was one of the pcopte 
who think we shoutd not have 

given up the draft. There woutd 
be a draft if ! were king, and 

everybody woutd go." 
McCottum said parking meters 

probabty witt stay at 25 cents 

per hour. "Campus is pretty wett 

saturated." he said. Campus 
businesses were buitt on watk- 

in traffic, and McCottum said 

they witt stay that way. 
McCottum has been Mayor of 

Champaign for four years and 
witt run for reetection this 

spring. He says it is the weakest 
field he has run against. 

8.483 in cesses 

EnroMiwewf 

records 
4.2 percent increase 

over iast spring 
BY DAVM) F. JACMOM 

EtMTOA 

Parkland has recorded the 

highest spring enroHment in 
the College's history — 

8,483 students — Aiice 

Pfeffer. vice president for 
Academic Administration 

announced. 

Figures re teased the tenth 
day after the start of ciasses 
show a 4.2 percent increase 
over tast spring's enroHment. 
Credit hours also are up 5.82 

percent over the same period 
tast year. 
F*M ftgwre* *t*<* 

were the highest fa!! figures 
in the CoHege's history, 
making the 1990-9! aca- 

demic year a record one. 

"!'m very p!eased with the 
increase in enroHment.* 
Alice Pfeffer. vice president 
for Student Administration, 
said. "This is the highest en- 
roHment in both categories. 

"! think the message is get- 

ting out about our fine 

programs and faci!ities. 

Park!and has so much to of- 

fer the residents of District 

505." Pfeffer added. 
She attributed the increase 

in part to "the pub!ic's image 
of Park!and during the refer- 

endum." 

Indications show 

PC. users taking 
'Pride in Parkiand' 

f take , - 

pnde 
in your campus 

BY DAN RoMtNE 

PnOSFECTCS STAFF WmTEB 

The Pride in ParMand cam- 

paign began on Jan. 28 and is 

now entering its third week. tt 

is an institutionatizcd program 
aimed at att facitity users. 
This campaign was created to 

institt pride in facitity users, 

assure that present and future 

students are abte to enjoy the 
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Cardiac Care 

Fair af Car/e 

fata arrow 

The third annua! Car!c 

Cardiac Care Fair wit! be 

from 7 to9:30 p.m. tomorrow 

in the Carte Cafeteria, 6!! 

W. Park, Urbana. 

Heart disease symptoms, 

prevention methods, and the 
latest technology wi!! be 

shown and discussed. Free 

health risk assessments will 

be available. 

To reserve a seat, call: 217/ 

337-3327. 

Don Wip niM f/ecifi? 

Way 
PresM&ni 
Don Wcndcl, vice chancel- 

lor of administrative affairs 

has been elected president of 
the board of directors of the 

United Way of Champaign 
County. 
Gary Wackcrlin, senior vice 

president at First of America 
Bank has been elected as vice 

president. Ear! Jacobsen, 

president of Central Data 

Corp., was elected secretary- 
treasurer. 

Other newly elected board 

dtrectors arc Henry Mcarcs, 

principal at Urbana Middle 

School, Jack Peterson, busi- 

ness representative for the 

Mid-Central Illinois District 

Council of Carpenters, and 
Latry Swope, business agent 
for Plumbers and Steamfitters 

Local 149. 

Sprfng PrtnWe 

ybr 20 

a? Par%/an%f 
The third annua! Spring 

Prairie Festiva! wi!! be 

sponsored by the Cham- 
paign-Urbana Junior 

Woman's C!ub on Apri! 20 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 

Parktand. 

Work by more than 40 

midwestcrn fotk artists wi!! 

be on disptay. !tcms wi!) in- 
ctudc redware, baskets, 

drieds, samp!ers, scheren- 

schnitte, pottery, and hand- 

made animats. 

The handmade baskets by 
Linda Weathers wi!! be of- 

fered again this year. A na- 
tive !!!inoisian. Weathers 

incorporates weaving meth- 
ods used by the Chippewa 
and Ottawa !ndians, the 

Shakers, and the basket 

weavers of Appa!achia. 
Junior Woman's C!ub 

members wi!! set! home- 

made baked goods in their 
Prairie Kitchen. Box tunches 

a!so wi!! be avai!ab!e. 

Proceeds from this and 

other events are returned to 

the community by support- 
ing a number of non-profit 
organizations and area 

scho!arships. 
Admission wi!! be charged 

for entrance to the festiva!. 

Agricultural 
workshop 
to be offered 

"Introduction to Agricultural 
Options," a workshop, will be 
offered from 7 to 9:40 p.m. Feb. 

18 and 25 in the Ford Central 

High School. Piper City. 
The two-session lecture-dis- 

cussion workshop will empha- 
size terminology and analysis 
of examples relative to current 
market conditions. Agricultural 
options will be compared to cash 
market alternatives to help par- 
ticipants make marketing plans. 
To register for the fee work- 

shop. call Richard Long at Ford 

Central High School 815/686- 
2247 or Bruce Hcnrikson at 

Parkland 217/351-2435. 

GED classes 

offered at 3 

area schools 
Parkland wit! offer a GED 

Adult Basic Education course 

at three district high schools this 

spring. 
The free courses provide 

books and tutoring for adults 

who would like to car thetr high 
school diplomas by taktng the 
GED test. The classes will meet 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
Feb. 19 through May 2. from 
6:30to9:30p m at Areola High 
School. Paxton High School, 
and Candlewood Estates Com- 

munity Center in Mahomet. 

Registration will be at the first 
class. For information, call 217/ 
351-2580. 

Gibson Hospita! 
Auxiliary offering 
heaith schoiarship 

By JUU!F LtTTLE 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRtTFR 

A $1.000 Gibson Community 
Hospita) Auxi!iary schotarship 
is avaitab!c to those interested 

in pursuing a hcatth career. 
The Auxitiary desires to assist 

students to enter or continue in 

any heaith careers training 
program, in order to increase 

the avaitabitity of trained per- 
sonnel 

The funds can be apptied to- 
ward tuition at any accredited 

facitity, fees, room and board, 
books, and uniforms. 
An appiicant must be a resi- 

dent of the Gibson Community 
Hospita) area, be in good scho- 
tastic standing, submit an ap- 
plication and brief profite, 
transcript, and proof of accep- 
tance to an accredited schoo). 

Contact the Financia) Aid 

office at Parktand or write to: 

Schotarship Chairman. Gibson 

Community Hospita) Auxi)iary, 
P.O. Box 429, Gibson City, !). 
60936. 

Dcadtine for receipt of ap- 
ptication is Apri) ) and recipi- 
ents wi)) be notified by May ). 

Loca/ <9/ c<3&/<? TV 

$%&/<?(-? <9jf MjPCCTMtMg CEN EorMTM 
BY RoDMEY HULS 

PROSPECTUS STAEE WRtTER 

Loca) refranchising agree- 
ments with Cabtevision arc be- 

ing examined because current 

franchise agreements wiii end 

in Aprit , 1993. 

A joint CATV Commission, 
an advisory body to the City 
Counci] on cab!c teievision 

matters. wiM be rcsponsib!c for 

overseeing the rcfranchisc 

agreements. 
John Peterson, a Caric physi- 

cian. is chairman, and Brian 

Sitverman. a Champaign attor- 

ney. is vice chairman of the 

Commission. 

The Commision is recom- 

mending that the new franchise 
fee be increased from 3 to 5 

percent. The PEG channcts ( P 

for pubtic, Channe! 2. which 
aHows pcoptc to do their own 
shows and programs; E for 

education, Channe! 5. which is 

used for programming at Park- 
)and, and Champaign and Ur 
bana schoo) districts, and G for 

government.Channe] 28. which 
airs government and city meet- 

ings). These channcts. the 

commission fcc!s, provide a 

vatuabtc service to the commu- 

nity. 
A two percent increase wit) 

bring in an expected revenue of 

$200,000 for Champaign and 

Urbana. The CATV commis- 

sion is trying to sec that these 
revenues go to the PEG chan- 

nets. Littic of the money that 

is brought in now is now used 
for the PEG channcts. Most of 

it becomes part of the city's 

operating expenses. 
The 2 percent increase witt 

cost subscribers 25 to 50 cents 

morcamonth. Onty those who 

subscribe to Cabtcvision witt 

be subject to the increase. 
The Urbana City Councit has 

not yet voted, but the Cham- 

paign City Councit has agreed 
that a cabte consuttant shoutd 

be hired. A consuttant, the 

Champaign City Councit fccts, 
witt provide an invatuabtc ser- 
vice in seeing that Champaign 
and Urbana receive the best 

possibte dcat in the new fran- 
chise agreement. Champaign ts 

witting to contribute $20,000, 
and Urbana witt be asked to 

contribute $10,000. 

The Commission witt he do 

ing a study to see that 

Cabtevision is in comptiance 
with the originat franchise 

agreement. One of the proh 
terns that has been brought tc 

the Commission's attention i 

the increase in rates fot 

Cabtevision. 

Atthough the Commissior 

does not have anything to do 

with the rates, it is attempting 
to see that the rate regutatior 
process is changed at the na 
tionat tevet. 

When the City of Cham 

paign remodeted the City Hal 
buitding.it instated a produc 
tion facitity which PCTV usc- 
to tape town meetings an 

community programs. (The 
CEN Forum, from which muot 

of this information wasdra\sn 

was taped and wttt be shour 

again at 7 p.m. Feb. 2t ot 

Channet 8. ) 

Happy Va/enf/ne's Day from 

f/ie Prospec/as and 

Sfudenf (Stot'tsrn/neiif 

t\ame: Marty zvonar 

Hometown: Born in Chicago. Reside in ru- 
ral Monticello. 

Position at Parktand: Assistant Director for 

Vocationai Education and Special Needs 
Years in current position: 3 years. (Prcvi- 

ousiy: 20 years as an aviation-automotive 

technoiogy instructor.) 
What coiieges did you attend: University of 

Illinois (B.S.. M.Ed. !968) 
Favorite music: C'assical pop 
Favorite book: Civi! war era reading 
Favorite sports team: i was born a die-hard 

Cub fan. 

Hobbies: Reading and a iittic fishing. 
interests: Bowiing, jogging, camping, and 

participating as an aduit scoutcr in the Boy 
Scouts of America program. 
Favorite vacation spot: Ftorida in the win 

ter. 

Whom do you most admire: Abraham Lin 
coin 

Most memorabie experience: Seeing my 
sons hit home runs in the same game during 
their Littic League careers. 
Best part of my job: To be abie to assist 

spccia! poputation students in career programs 
with those extra support services, that if not 

given, often makes the difference between pro- 
gram success or faiture. !t's a great feeting to 
see these students succeed at Parkland, gain 
emptoyment, and this make their contribution 
to the workplace. 
Most chaHenging part of my job: To ar 

range for special needs assistance, such as 
counseling, tutors, notetakers, etc. immedi- 

ately upon the student's request. 
Worst part of my job: Paperwork, paper- 

work, and paperwork. 
!f i didn't work at Parktand, !'d: Have a 

position with the National Park Service. 

Wors! advice! was ever given: Do not enter 
the teaching profession, it's a btg hassie, and 
you wiH be poor forever. 

Advice to Parktand students: During my 
coHege student days, the phrase was "dc!ay 
present gratification for future gratification" 
and ! suspect the same is true today. Hang in 

there, study hard, receive as much education as 

you can. and you win be amazed at the many 
doors of opportunity opening to you during 
your tifetime. 

Marfy Zvonar 



PRIDE, from page 1 
same fine and bcautifui" coi- 

icgc that past students have and 
to combat rising costs of repair 
and ciean up because of van- 

daiism and faciiity abuse. 
The cost of repairs has aircady 

reached severat thousand doi- 

!ars and wii! continue to in- 

crease unicss aii faciiity users 
assist in the combined effort, 
and take "Pride in 

Parkiand."Denny G. Eiimon, 
director of Parkiands Physicai 
Piant, said. 

"The study group that is 

dcaiing with this probiem con- 
sists of representatives of 
Parkiand administration. Stu- 

dent Government. facuity. staff, 
and additionai student groups." 
This study group has impte- 

mented the Pride in Parkiand 

campaign by cabic TV notices 
and posters being dtstributed 

throughout the campus, aiong 
with announcements on the 

cicctronic btiiboard. 

Addttionai efforts have been 

made by rcscheduiing custodiai 
forces wah emphasis on the 

Sudcnt Center, and Guiiivcr's i 

and ii. Addittonai waste rcccp- 
tacics have been piaccd through 
out the Coiicge. 

Eiimon said. "Eariy reaction 

Isaacs winner of 

two-year award 
Jeffrey Date !saacs, freshman, 

of Farmer City, has been 

awarded a two-year schotarship 
from the Nationa) Machine Toot 

Buitders Assocatton. 

tsaacs. a graduate of Btuc 

Ridge High Schoot tn Farmer 

CHy. is a student in 

Microprccision Technotogy. 
The $2,000 schotarship pays 

for fees, tuition, and books, 
tsaacs was chosen for the award 

by Hansvedt tndustrics. tnc , of 

Urbana. The company atso witt 

offer the schotarship winner a 
summer position. 

to the program \yas a tittte dis- 

couraging because some of the 

facitity users opted to make 

graffiti out of some of the post- 
ers 

" 

He added, "If you observe 

on a day- to- day basis, you win 
find facitity users that opt to 
watk on tabtes, abuse the up- 

hotstcry; and rearrange the fur- 
niture. This type of activity 
shows a tack of concern and a 

tack of pride in our facititics." 
Etimon said. "!t's a smatt 

group of facitity users that do 
not become as concerned as they 
shoutd." 

Atthough initiat response to 

the Pride in Parktand campaign 
was somewhat discouraging, 
Etimon fccts most pcoptc have 

accepted the ptan as an impor- 
tant part in hetping maintain the 

campus. "There are indicators 

that facitity users arc now tak- 

ing time out of their day to hetp 
maintain the campus. "Etimon 

said. 

Etimon is hoping that by in- 

stating a Pride in Parktand 

theme, att facitity users witt 

share the responsibitity of 

hetping maintain and care for 
the campus. He said more inci- 

dents of pcoptc stopping to pick 
up debris have been reported. 

Mac tfor%s%o/7 
sc?/or Fc%. VP 
A workshop emitted "Intro- 

duction to Mactntosh Com- 

puters" witt be given from 6 
to 9 p.m. Feb. 19 in rooms 

C137-38. 

Mactntosh hardware func- 

tions and some software ap- 

pttcations witt be demon- 

strated 

A fee is required, and pre- 
registration is encouraged. 
For more information: 2t7/ 

35t-2208. 

Blum, Ferguson win $250 
Illinois Health scholarships 
Two Parkland students have 

been awarded $250 scholarships 
by the Htinois Hcatth Improve- 
ment Association. 

Shery) Blum, daughter of 

Hoyd and Patricia Blum, of 

Paxton, is a first-year student in 

Shery/ B/u/n 

Respiratory Therapy. 
Jacquetinc Ferguson, of 

Champaign, daughter of Sha- 
ron Frcguson, of Catifornia, and 
the iate Edward Ferguson !!!, is 
a first-year student in Surgica) 
Technotogy. 

1 
'— -) 

Jacgue/Zne Ferguson 

Nighttime "Pride in Parkiand 

Par/dand cusfod/an Jerry Gade/. one 
of Par/dand's a/ph/ cos/od/aas, /s 

busy a/ tvor/( /a /he 7^ /ooape. Jerry 
repods /ha/ //7/er /a /he 7^ /ooage 
has decreaseds//gh//y oyer /hepas/ 
/wo wee/(s. He a/so sa/d /ha/ some 

of Me "Pr/de /n PaM/and" s/pns on 
Me fab/es/n Me in//oonge baye 
been fbrown away by osers of Me 
/oonge. 

pAo^o hy Daotd JacA^ on 

No fire deaths 
in Champaign 
!ast year 

F/re/YgMers responds 
to J,9#4 ca//s Fw 7990 

Fire tosses 

estimated at 

$1,382,6!9 

BY JoAK DOAKS 
STA^f WtUTKH 

For the third year. Champaign 
has had no fire deaths, but res- 

cue and extrication efforts 

doubted. 

Firemen responded to 3.984 
catts tast year. Totat fire tosses 

for Champaign were estimated 
at S1.382.6!9. 
The tocat decrease in fire rc- 

tated deaths fottows a nationat 

trend, according to Champaign 
Fire Chief Doug Forsman. He 

attributed the decrease to 

greater awareness of fire danger 
and safety measures. 

Twenty-nine percent of catts 
to the fire department in 1987 

were medicat in nature. This 

year, 50 percent of the 

department's catts invotved 

medicat situations. Forsman 

said. 

Champaign firemen remem- 
ber the ice storm tast February 
!4 when they made !20 catts in 

a 24-hour period. Firemen 

fought three major structure 
fires within eight hours and 

made 363 runs from 4 p.m. Feb. 

!4to6 a m. Feb. !5. Chief 

Forsman said the 9-1-1 system, 
which had begun to operate nine 

days carticr, was a great hetp 
during the storm. 

Freedom Essay Contest 
offers $200 award 
The Intellectual Freedom Essay 

Contest, which offers a $200 award 

and pubheation of the winning piece 
in the frospectus, is now open to 
Parkland students. 

Deadhne for entries is on or be- 

fore Apri! 1. 
The con test ts open to aH Park land 

students, full and part-time, enrobed 
at any time during the academic 

year in which the award is offered. 

The essay must contain no fewer 

than ) .000 nor more than 1,500 

words. The committee states, "Since 

the entire topic of intellectual free- 

dom cannot be covered in a short 

essay, candidates should select as- 

pects of the topic with which they 
can identify and to which they can 

bring telling illustrations." 
An official applicattonform must 

accompany each essay entered. 

The name of the candidate shou!d 

appear on the application form only, 
not on the essay itself. 

Essays must be submitted tn 

person or by mail to: Deloris 

Mayfield, Humanities Dept., C-l 20. 
Parkland College, 2400 W. Bradley 
Avc., Champaign. 1L. 61821. 
Each essay will be judged by a 

committee without its members 

knowing the identity of the author. 

Plagiarism automatically will dis- 

qualify an essay. If the committee 
decides that no essay qualifies for 
the award, no award will be made. 

The top five candidates, accord- 

ing to the judges' ranking of the 

essays, will be interviewed by the 

committee and a winner selected. 

Essays will be judged on the bases 

oforiginalityof the thesis, structure, 
quality of expression, and format. 

Marshall named Employee 
of the Semester 

Gtcnn Marshal!, of Urbana. 

has been named the Fat! !990 

Emptoyee of the Semester at 
Parktand. 

Custodia) foreman at the 

CoMegc for the past eight 
years. Marsha!! joined the 

staff in October. !978. as a 

third-shift custodtan. He a!so 

served on the Non-academic 

Staff Counci! for two terms. 

Marsha!!, a native of Gibson 

City, has !ived in Urbana for 
30 years. He and his wife. 

Hc!en, have six chitdren and 

eight grandchitdren. 
G/ann Marsha// 
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Thanks for giving addresses of 
soldiers in Persian Gulf 

To the editor: 

] want to thank the Prospectus for 

publishing ten different mthtary units 

that we couid wrtte a tetter to "Any 
Service Person [ sent ten different 

tetters off to the ten units in Saudi 

Arabta. ! was hoping that my tetter 

woutd encourage the person to whom tt 

went.! was aiso hoptng that out of the 

ten. that at [east one or two woutd find 

time to write back, and they were att att 
from Illinois 

The guys were very grateful that! 
had taken the time to write to them 

They informed me of interesting things 
that they were gotng through, such as 

digging foxholes on Christmas eve. The 

guys that wrote back were very utter 

ested in what was going on back tn the 

States. and particularly their home state 

I am sure that stnce the war has 

broken out. that they would appreciate 
more of our letters and support. 

I would like to ask that thcProtpectai 

begin publishing names of soldiers in 

the Gulf that we could wrtte to. Giving 

ndividual support to the guys that are 

Ighting is the [east that we couid do 
P!ease write to a soldier today. Some 

rf them aren t getting any mai] at at!! 
Tami Vaughn 

Parkland student 

Wants to see 

students involved 
in activities 

To the editor. 

At any time, one could see hun- 

dreds of students walking to class 

here at Parkland. One might even see 
some students gathered in one of tlte 
many lounge areas in this 18 year old 

building. 
Just this past fall. Parkland hist a 

record enrollment ol over A.tA*i sm 

dents for the 90-91 school year. You 

might think that with so many stu 

dents, young and old. that the clubs 

and organizations would also have 

record people in their midst, or even a 

Commentary bv K.F, Ghana 

PossZ&Ze fo /tare a /arr war? 
C/ttraZroMs coMtZacfs goae? 

From media coverage, to Pentagon spokes per 

sons, to survey polls of the American public, America 

is fighting a ctean and moral war in the Persian Gulf. 

Accordingly. America's aerial bombardment of 

Iraqi targets have been a stunning success, at least, 

anent accuracy and effect; owing to America s in- 

vestment in state-of the art military technology. This 

should pacify those politicians, as well as the na 

ttonal constituency, that, legitimately, query the cost 

of high-tech weaponry. (Remember the story of the 

$600 toilet seat.) 
On the American home front, images of enemy 

targets arc destroyed on national television during 
news broadcasts. The acnal film footage, provided 
by the Pentagon, demonstrates to the public that the 

mi!itary can kill. "take out." or inflict severe damage 
to rmlitarily held positions, with high-tech skill, 

weapons, and precision. Comparauve to a surgeon 
removing a malignant biological growth 

Contrary to U S. military claims of discerning 

military and civilian positions. Iraq claims that the 
US. and its coterie havcdcstroycdcivilian residence 
and holy places. The Iraqi ambassador to the United 
States has ostentatiously denounced the U S for 

engaging and employing unfair warfare — waging 
war against non-combatants, the peace-loving Iraqi 
people. By televising carnage wreaked on the civil- 
ian populace, Iraq's militant regime hopes to gam 

wortd sympathy and portray the contingent torccs 

arrayed against him as heathens run amok 
— espe- 

ciatty the U S. 
The same government that cries (out. parades 

physicaiiy beaten prisoners of war—as if trophies of 

meantng m the Mustim wortd. Men coerced to make 

statementsagainst their country. Men denied propri 
etics as mandated by the Geneva Convention, gov- 

erning the care of POW's, and signed by the nation 

of Iraq at the end of Wortd War tt. 

How is a war fought fairty? Are the chivatrous 
conducts — that appear to be recognized onty by first 

wortd nations — governing engagement and capture 
outmoded? Has the U S. become too civitized. too 

prim and proper, to wage real war against its cn- 

cmics. bringing death to their doorstep? Why isn't 
the air war against Baghdad, the traqi capita), csca 

tated to a tevet that parattets the Atticd bombing and 
devastation of Dresden, Germany, during Wortd 

WarH? 

Paradoxtcalty, "The Art of War." written 2.500 

years ago by Sun T/u. a Chinese phitosopher and 

sotdicr, states that true victory over another nation, 

teaves that nation and us armies intact. 

And though the wortd witnesses end to the mon 

bund traqi mditant regime, for the richer ideats of 

wortd order, stabdity at a high cost, what witt be 

come of a country and a region that has been potm 
catty turbutent since the fait of the Ottoman Empire' 

record number of people voting tn 

such dungs as students elections 

However, in the fall students elec- 

tion. less than 200 students voted, and 

even that was in question This could 

only mean one thing: lack of involve- 

ment. 

After this bulding was built and 

more students came, not only did orga 
m/ations thrive, but they numbered in 

the 20s. and at one point. even m the 

30s Student Government had to estab 

lish a set number of student senators 

just to keep it's number down because 

so many people w anted to take part in 

Parkland. 

Thts js. no' JP .cony d& w JR' 
student body Parkland has done well 
wttn eoucaiioii. -'tany 

----- 

leave Parkland go on to many chal 

lenging careers and have become sue 

cessful. Even high school students 

know that school is not just books. 

Organizations help build skills that are 

important to one who hopes to be tn 

management tevet as wet! as offer a 

sense of community 
!n the past 10 years. Parktand has 

seen many changes One of the gravest 
ts sc hoot participation tn organizations 
Yes. there are prohtems with this "t 

work futt time." "t don't have time." 

and others say. "The hours are not right 
for me." and "! don't know of any that 

woutd suit me 
These are just a few f have heard 

There are so many more that u coutd 

possibty take 3 or 4 pages to tist them 
at) 

There are many prohtems. even with 

Parktand. that students have grips with 
s. Parkland does have prohtems. hut 

at happens? Peopie just gripe, then 

go to ctass 

tofferasotution Justone.h'scalted 

tnvotvement What this entaits ts one 

thing: stop gnptng and get invotved 
Run for Student Government, get in 

votved wtth * ctub. of even start vout 

own ctub! Student Government ts to 

cated tn Room Xt 55. andean hetpst'o 
wtth these chokes 

Brian Kesstcr 

President. 

Parktand Chrtsuan Foundation 

MIKE ROYKO 

Non / .see worM 

<0 1991, Tribune Media Services 

The young man behind the 

counter tookcd at me susptctousiy. 
"is this some kind of gag or some- 

thing?" he asked. 
i to id him it was no gag; just 

doing some shopptng. 
"But didn't you write some 

thing..." 
Yes.! know what! wrote, now 

iet's get on with our business trans- 

action. 

"...write something making fun 

of people who use traditional 

fountain pens?" 
Not people in general. Yuppies. 1 

was very specific about that: the 

many yuppies who buy expensive 
fountain pens as a new status 

symbol. 
The young man smiled. "So now 

you're buy mg a fountain pen? Come 

on. what's up?" 

Up? Nothtng was up. except my 
dander A person shoutd be abtc to 

make a simpty purchase wtthout 

bong mterrogated Nobody asks 

the Japanese why they're buying 
all of our best goif courses, but J 

have to exptatn why t'm buytng a 

fountain pens. 

He shrugged. "OK. do you have 

any parucutar pen in mind?' 

Something that doesn't teak and 

won't cost me an arm and a teg. or 

even a toe. 

Weseuiedonamoderatcty priced 
pen. As t turned to tcave. he said: 

Tm curious. t sti!! don't under- 

stand." 

Jtoid him that Jhadacat that was 

curious, and curiosity kitted it. Ac- 

tuatty, that wasn'tentirety true. The 

curiosity made u cross-eyed. It be- 

:amc curious as to how many umcs 

t could sink itsclawsintomyarm. 
x)! punched it in the brow. To this 

lay. it stares at its own nose. 

But1 decided to confess. Yes.! 

recently wrote a scornful column 

about the pretentious folly of buy- 
ing old-fashioned fountain pens, 
which have to be refilled and 

pampered, when a cheap plastic 
ball pomt will get the job done just 
as well. 

Wtthm a few days, the letters 

started coming in from confirmed 

fountain pen users, calling me an 

uninformed fool and cxplaming 
why they prefer the old nib. 

"1* m not a yuppie. 1 m a granny." 
one woman wrote, "and 1 use a 

fountain for one very simple reason: 
it writes better. Those cheap ball 

points that you prefer slide all over 
the place. And felt tip pens flatten 
out and before long it looks like 

you're writing with a paint roller." 

That'sesscntially what all of them 

wrote. And 1 knew they were being 
truthful because they provided evi- 
dence: the letters, themselves. 

! could read every word, every 

letter, every punctuation mark 
That's in contrast to the illegibility 

of about 50 percent of the hand- 

wrnten mat) t receive. 

Rcadtng those neat tetters, it oc- 

curred to me that my handwrtung 
had detenorated over the years tt's 

become embarrassing. Reccntty. t 

was signing copies of one of my 
books in a book shop. A woman 

tookedather mscriptton and asked: 
"What does that say?" 

! totd her ! had whtten: "To 

Jeanette. Best Wtshes. Mtke 

Royko," as she had requested. 

She shook her head and said: 

"No. it says T6 J. some kmd of 

hump, h and c. Then tt says Barf 
Wistes. And Mrk Rjto." 

! tooked at it. She was tight, t had 
written what appeared to be "Bari 
Wtstes" and "Mrk Rjto." 
And! reatized that for years t'vc 

been autographing books: "Barf 
Wistes. Mrk Rjto." 

It's an embarrassing thought, t' vc 

signed some that were bought as 

gifts. I coutd hear someone saying: 
"Oh, thank you. Just what t wanted 
A book personalty inscribed Barf 

Wistes,'by Mrk Rjto.'t 'tt treasure 
it atways." 

! had assumed that my penman- 

ship had stipped because t do most 

of my writing with a key board But 

as one of the fountain pen advo 

cates said: "ft's smoother, neater 

and the extra heft helps you gutde 
the up more decisively. I'm a iaw 

ycr and take notes alt day. Behcvc 

me. the bat) point or felt up pent 

don't do the job as we!)." 

And that's why ! now own the 

first fountain pen!' vc had stnee the 
ba!) point hit the market.! have no 

fear of berng mistaken for a yupp'C 
since ! suit wear a nerd watch, 

complete with uny ca)cu)ator pad. 
alarm buy/cr, and ptastic strap: ow n 

two American cars; and ) cat! u 

spaghetti, not pasta. 

It will take mcawhitc to adjust to 

the fountain pen, remember to take 

the cap off first, and technical thi ngs 

tike that. 

But 1 can already sec progress 
The other day. lautographedabook 
And ! was pleased to sec that it 

didn'tcomeout: "BarfWislcs. Mrk 

Rjlo." 

And the lady seemed perfectly 
satisfied with "Besx Wishec, Mih 

Ryko." 

It's getting close. 



War 
r i r 

f ro/M/orj carry a AoJy Aay in /Ac Aapcj /Aa/ /Ac/r /ncj^agc. "Rriny /Acm Aa/nc aAvc," 
wM Ac AcarJ Proi^cc/i/i pAo/a Ay M/MAcw W. Wa/HyoK 

SapparMri a/*d)f Ga//* aadaaj d<jp/ay <7^/r pa^r/d^MW By d<jp/aywg 
Awr/caa /7ag^ w/u/^ aad-war praMjrari wa/cB /raw acrajj ̂  j/r^cf. 
F/ta(a waj (a^a/raw a w/adaw at f^da/ aad JA^7^r /aw a^icM. /aca^d 
a/t ^ ̂caad/7aar a/ ̂  BaaT: a/7/7/aa/j Bta/d/ag, 773 7V. /V^d 37., 
Cdawpa7^a. Fra^c^ pBod? By ZTay/d F dac/baa 

/I/inf /MM waj drawn Arfwffn jaqqorM^ o/*(Af Ca^ac/tonj and a crowd q/*ana- 
war proffMo^ a/ f/tr fVniVfrwy o/* ////no/j Qaad. 

Aro^qrc/a^ pAofo Ay Da^td A. dac/bon 

Ay dtf radffy Afgaa, Aaart^ry and cro wa^y wrccd ̂ <r op/woay ot 

/ro/M o/ ̂  A//na Maffr a/ ^ t//u veryiry q/*//A/tOM 
Proy/MC/ay pAoM Ay Afa^Arw W. W^a/egoa 

//! /mJjf o/* Ao/^ ;At-<r 

ipfaA /ouJ^r ̂ /M/t a/tA-war pro^Mrj' wordj. 
Prai/MC/Mi pAoM A^ Oav^ F. 7acAMW 

?Af GM^cow/Ac^AringjaM; 'Gac/eJaw Mra//yjappar(ybrfrMt^ar 
RajA a/tj (& ̂ raap^ */t fA^ f frj<aa Ga//*. 

Proipff(M\ pAa^a Av Afa^Acv W. Wa/HgaM 
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ED!TO* 

At last Thursday's StuGo 

meeting. Maryalice Wu. Rob 

King. Brian Kessler. Zack 

Gimm. and Pavilina Kochan- 

kovska, at! senators elected in 

the elections held last Monday 
and Tuesday sworn into office. 

Among other items dis- 

cussed at the meeting was the 

Parkland's 25th anniversary. 
StuGo is planning various 

things for students, faculty, 
staff, and alumni for the 

coming year. 
Fun Flicks, a six-hour pro- 

gram, is schedule for Thurs.. 

Mar. 7. Fun Flicks is prtmarily 
a video interaction, according 
to StuGo President Madonna 

Kirk. Students will participate 
in the program and will be 

filmed with various back- 

grounds. 

The videos made during the 

Fun Flicks events will be made 

available to students at a 

nominal charge, but Kirk in- 

dicated that StuGo is not 

looking to make money from 

sates of the video. 

A semi-format dance witt 

be sponsored by StuGo on Fri., 
Mar. 8 in connection with 

Parktand s 25th anniversary, 
which is Tues , Mar t2. Hors 

d'voures and mock cocktaits 

wittbeavaitabte, and music, 

dancing, food, and non-atco- 

hotic beverages witt be avait- 

abte. 

Music from the past 25 years 
witt be ptayed at the dance, 
but not band or disc jockey 
has be decided upon yet. 

Kirk said she hopes former 

students, staff, and facutty 
witt attend. Members of 

Parktand community are in- 

vited to attend the dance. 

StuGo witt auction off items 

that have not been etaimed 

from the Lost and Found on 

Mon., Mar !!. According to 

Kirk, some items may be 

dated, but there is no guaran- 
tee of the age made. 

information was presented 
on a Lcadcrshapc program. A 

proposat was submitted by 

Kirk for StuGo to cover aH 

costs for the program, which 

woutd train three current 

Parktand students that have 

been here at tcast one year, 
and intend to remain at 

Parktand for another year. 
Students attending the 

Lcadershapc conference wit) 

be taught teadership rotes in 

cxtracurricutar activities, 

with practicat apptications 
for tife. The program is stated 

for six 24-hour days of in- 

tense training process that 

rcquiurcs physicat, mentat, 
and group teadership skitts. 

The three students that 

woutd be sent to this program 
woutd be required to return 

to Parktand for one futt year 
and be active in cxtracur- 

rtcutar activities and teader- 

ship rcsponsibititics. They 
woutd atso be required to 

conduct teadership seminars. 
Senator's tabtes witt be set 

up in the Cottege Center each 

week were students witt have 

a chance to meet with StuGo 

members, as wett as purchase 
the new StuGo mugs. 

Senators promote "Pride in Parkland" 

4 student purchasing a Student Government mug trom Senators Brenda 

Lang/ey and Doug Davis. 7*de Senator's 7ad/e wit/ de set up on a weeit/y 

das/s, and senators wit/ de avai/ad/e to answer questions and concerns. 
F*ro<p^c(M* pAolo Ay t/af Aaon 

When tmngs go wrong, 
turn to Student Advocate 

BvRONREXROAD 
PHOSPBCTUS STAFF WatTM 

AH of us have found ourselves 

invo!vcd in situations where we 

didn't fee! we were being treated 

fairly. and most of the time there 

was no obvious solution to the 

problem. What happens when 

one has difficulties with school 

policies and procedures, a com- 
mon way to solve the problem 
is to quit school, but that is not 

always a good answer. 
Jim Williams, in the capacity 

of Student Advocate at Park- 

land. may be able to arrive at a 

better solution. Williams' ex- 

perience in counseling and 

administration provides him 
with the abilities to help stu- 
dents find a way through the red 

tape and ill fccltngs that ac- 

company most disagreements 
with the rules and faculty. 
The student Advocate posi- 

tion was created as a result of a 

1988 reorganization of priori- 
ties by the Parkland Adminis- 
tration. These changes placed 
more emphasis on student scr 
vices and relations. The Ad 

vocatc is a person to whom 

students can speak tf the stu- 

dent feels he or she has been the 

victim ofanunfatr practice. The 

advocate will hear the students 

exptanation of the difficutty and 
recommend a proper course of 

action to improve the situation. 
Probtems within the scope of 

this position inctude: com- 

plaints of students who betieve 

they have been pubticty de- 

graded by an instructor, accu 
sations of cheating that arc 

fatsc.exptanations of various 
rutes of poticy at the schoot, 

and generatty any probtem that 
affects a students continuing 
progress at Parktand. 

Wittiams conctudcs that stu- 

dents' probtems have remained 
basicatty the same throughout 
his years as an administrator, 

and about fifty percent of the 

time, the student is in the write 

and deserves redress. The ad- 

vocate says atso however. 

"Somettmes the student is just 

absotutety wrong, but that's 

rare." 

Consequentty. if you as a stu 
dent have a problem with a rutc 
or poticy that you feet is unfair, 
or. if you feet you have been 

wronged, sec Jim Withams be 

fore deciding to give up an 

education. 

The Student Advocate ts to 

cated in Room A-t83, or cat) 

35t-2206. 

MESSAGE BOARD 

James H. WiMiams 



BY DAVID F. JACKSON 
Ed/for 

The foHowing is a comptete 
!isting of the 58! students that 
were named to the honors !ist 

for the Fa!!, !990 semester. 
For an student to be named 

to the honors !ist, they must 
cam a 3.5 grade point average 
or more on a 4.0 sca!e for !2 

or more credit hours. 

The foHowing !ist is a!pha- 
bctica! according to the com- 
munities the students !ive in: 
ARCOLA Berg. Kathy L ; Curry. 

Joyce A ; Embry. Nadene M ; 
Fidler. Amy E 
ARENZVILLE Stocker. James 

A 
ARGENTA McMahon. JaneceL 
ARTHUR Brooks. Monica S ; 

Drake. Tammi J 
BAYLtS Mellon. Rachel D 
BEMENT Garrett. Helen M ; 

Smtth. Brenda G . Taylor. Lori A 
BLOOMFIELD HILL. Ml 

George. John J 
BLOOMINGTON Ftsher. Kim- 

berly K . Kolbus. Bruce W Martin. 
Maureen A ; McFarland. Melinda 
R . Parsons. Evan E Stewart. Vir 

gima L Weckerty. Sheila 
BONDVILLE Arie. Stacy A 
BOURBONNAIS Wheeler. 

Charta R 
CAMARGO Bennett. Donald W 

Jr 
CATLIN Sacre Kimberly K . 

Sacre Lori L 
CERROGORDO Webb Michael 

R 

CHAMPAIGN Abels B.bianaR 
Abrahamson Sylvia M Ackerson. 
Kathryn. L Aizenberg. Edward E . 

Atteberry Timothy J . 

Aynessazian Donna D . 

Badertscher Robert R III. Barnes 
Gaitros Betty R Barton. 
Jonathon. E Behning. Roy T ; 

Bel). Donna M Bennett. Loren; 
Berkman Douglas. Berres Cindy 
L Bteich, Amy E . Boles. Daniel 
L Braundmeier. Dennis M . 

Brinkerhoft. Brian J . Brown Jr . 

Stephen A Brown Rebecca P . 

Brown. William A Bush. Natalie 
C . Campos Anthony Carlson. 
Elizabeth E Carrier. Jennifer L . 

Carrol). Christian. Chang Ling. 
Chen. Xiupmg. Chidlaw. David W 
Chodl Joseph E . Cichy. Linda F 
Clark. Kurtiss C . Clark. Moltie L . 

Colo. Amy K . Coleman. Stacy N 
Coultras. John W . Crain. Maxwell 
J . Creek Shawna C . Cromeans. 
Jacqueline L . Crowell. Kathryn L 

Dash. Camille L Davis. 
Grace L Day. Kimberly A Day 
ton. Michael A Denny. Kerry S . 

Derby. William L Devine Paul A 
Dewitt Terry P . Duban John E 
Duncan. Shiela A . Duttlinger. Amy 
L Esworthy Paul H Ewald. Amy 
K Ewinger. Paul H . Falgout. 
Henry P Famison Jennifer D 
Farlow Kim L Ferreira. Laura M 
Fico. Shelly L . Fmet David L 

Fitzgerald. Terence D Foguel. 

Ana M ; Fohannsen. Christopher 
B ; Ford. Margaret D.; Frederick, 
Cheryl A.; Friddte, Cindy; Fridiine, 
Thomas R.; Frintner. David E ; 
Fritchie. James A ; Gehrt. Kevin 
E.; George. E)!en G ; Giger, An 
geta T.; Graham, Stephen M ; 
Grebner. Lee J ; Grimm. Sarah L ; 

Grimm. Thomas L ; 
Hammet. Nancy C.; Hanna. Mel- 

issa Renee; Harbison. David; 
Hartke. David; Hayes. Matthew W ; 
Hedrick. Melissa L ; Herrington. 
LisaD ; Hibben. Kimberly J Hicks, 
Annemarie; Hiller. Amanda M ; 
Hiser. Nancy A.; Hoescher. 
Stephanie M ; Horine. Kimberly A ; 
Hoskins. Robert G.; Hungate. 
David W ; Hunt. Jerry M ; Isaacs, 
Timothy J ; Ito. Shtmpei; Jettord. 
Douglas C . Johnson. Cary L ; 
Johnson. Susan M.; Johnson. 
Suzanne M ; Jones. Mark S ; 
Karrow. Tammy L ; Kaytish, Diane 
M ; Kelly. Angela J . Kessler. Paul 
A ; Kim. Hyunho; Knapp. Rick A ; 
Koss. Stephanie R ; Kurtz Sara 
B Lanz. Shelly J ; Lecinski. Elaine 
M Lemmon. Stefanie Linde!!. 
Timothy J . Lowry. Julie R 

. 

Lundquist. Karen M 
Maher Monica M Malek. 

Suzanne M . Martin. Joann M ; 

Matheis, Linda A . Mayberry. 
Tammy K . McCulley. Wayne A . 

McGaughan. Paul M . Merz. Timo 

thy J . Metz. Cheryl D ; Morgan. 
William T ; Mostert. Sherry A ; 

Mullican. Jana L . Murphy. Melanie 
S . Naftchi Ardebili. Lida. Mguyen. 
Yen T . nichots, Karen K ; Noice. 
Harry Barton. Oak. Helen. 
Parastaran. Parham Parker. 
Michelle R Peyton. Donna M 
Potter. Michaelene M . Prior. Craig 
L . 

Quick. Shari L . Quinlan. Krista 
A . Quinn. Melissa L . Ralston 
Debra M Ramakrishnan. 
Jaishree Ratliff. Kathleen M Ray. 
Patricia A Reynolds. Beth J . Ri 

chard. Wynn E Rinkenberger 
Karen S . Roberts Carl D 

Rodriguez. Diana L . Rube! Nancy 
H Runge. Cindy M . Ryan. Amy 
J Sandwtck. George G Svage. 
Jennifer, Scheeler William L . 

Schneider Stacy K . Sheehan. 
Thomas E . Shepston. Shad R 
Shonkwiler. Shad R . Silk. Kristin 
L. Smith. Karen M . Smith Richard 
J Sollinger. Tamara K . Soskin. 
Penelope A . Sphar. Tracy L . 

Straka. Bradley T . Suits. Doug D . 

Sutherland. Gillan B . Takeuti. 
Nobuko. Tayahi. Moncef Tewell. 
Susan L Thome Melissa J . 

Thurnau. Jacqueline D . Tillotson. 
Kimberly J . Toku. Masami. Trees. 
Dena R . Turner. Shawn K 

Vasaune. Jenny M Vogel. John 
P Wachter Bradley. Walters. 
Charles E . Wang Patty L H . 

Ward. Christopher A Warmbier. 
Susanne M Wells. Gregg 
Westfall. Michael F Westhotf 

Donald Wilson. Shelly, Winter. 
Debby E Wmterbottom Rhonda 

S Wolak Alain P Woodard Wi) 

Itam R . Wrench. Jill C . Yau Sze 

Hong Yoshinaga Kazuko. Zem. 
Mariam. Zimmer Rodney D 
Zimmerman Christine L 
CHATSWORTH Gerdes Lisa A 

Green. Rebecca L Wheeler. Rob 
ert L 

CISCO Pirtle. Gary E 
CISSNA PARK: Draper. Kim- 

berly K ; Ridley-Dobkins. Laura A ; 
Sands. Chad M ; Weber. Meghan 
L 
DANVILLE Burris. Angela R ; 

Chamings. James E ; Clark. 
Sandra K ; Donnelly, Sabrina K ; 
Heftern, Sandra L 
DECATUR Brown. Susan L.; 

Busbey. Melissa L ; Harmon. Linda 
K 

DELAND: Carr. Matthew A ; 

Harvey. Lynn A 
DES PERES Sullivan. Patricia 

A 
DEWEY: Hughes. Tina R ; Nett. 

Lori M 

ELLIOTT Brewer. Denise K 
FAIRBURY: Bahler. Martha G 
FARMER CITY: Amacher. Virgie 

J . Crownover, Heather L.; King. 
Dawn C ; Magenheimer, Steven; 
Perhay. Kimberly A ; Warner. 
Michael A 
FISHER Baker. Laura A : Deer, 

Aaron B ; Hobbs. Sherry L ; May. 
Ricky D : Unzicker. Barbara J 
FORREST Steffen. Marie E 
FORSYTH Bogle. Lisa A 
GIBSON CITY Dearms. Shari 

A . Grider. Jami A . Kieser. Re- 
becca L ; Meyer. Tina K ; 

Steinberg. Heidi J ; Vonruff. 
Kathleen M 

GIFFORD Hesterberg. Keith K ; 

Huls. Sara R 
HAMMOND Adcock. Ruth A 
HOMER Ben schneider. 

Rachelle A . Samson. Heidi A 
HOOPESTON Burton. Darla S 
IVESDALE Stoerger, Trixie D 
LASALLE Ficek. Allison L 
LEROY Bossingham, Carrie L . 

Buss. Amy J : Crawford Marshal) 

C Kinmson. Stacie N . McCauley 
Jr. Irvine P Noffsinger. Theresa 
G 

LEWISTOWN Stutsman. Sheryl 
B 
LIBERTYVILLE Kelly. Erin C 
LINCOLN Klockenga Aaron 
LODA Mitchell Daryl D Wolf 

Drren R 
LOMBARD Tammen. James C 
LUDLOW Hobbs Evans. Lome 

L 

MAHOMET Akers. Elizabeth C . 

Albright. Cynthia L . Barnes. 
Pamela S ; Bianco. Richard J . 

Bobzm. Dana L . Bunting. Michael 
C Darter. Sonya Drake Sheryl 
A Fathauer. Benjamin A ; Fisher. 
Todd W Flynn. Charles L . 

Garrett. Curtis. Grammer. Sharon 
K Kieffer. Melissa A . Kirk. Lori 
E Luciano. Sherri J M Marshall. 
Debbie D McFadden. Chad E 
Miller. Christine M Oertwig. Mark 
S Page! Avie M Parker. Todd 
A Ray. Kelley D . Rayburn. 
Marnita L . Roberts. Shenene K 
Rubel. Victoria L . Seten. Troy D . 

Siegmund.DelF Tilford.MarkA 
Ward. Sheryl L . Warren. Christo 
pher. M Zuehls. Jeff J 
MANSFIELD Hawkins. Janelle 

L . henry. Debra F 
MATTOON Cobb. Jami K 
MELVINL Brown. Patricia M 
MIDLOTHIAN Bristow. Jennifer 

L 
MONTICELLO Albaugh. 

Evangelm. Bell. Ronald D . Geis. 
Thomas J . Hodson. Joan R 

Moses Randall H Palmer. George 

E. Jr ; Puszkiewicz, Timothy J ; 
Reis. Angeia D ; Topo). Jeffrey J ; 

Trimble. Tanna M 
MORRIS: Matteson. Nicole M 
MT PULASKI: Havener, Shaund 
MURDOCK Hale. Amy J 
NEWMAN: Kincaid. Dianne D ; 

Wagoner. Laura B 
NORMAL: Gangler. Philip E ; 

Rayburn. Susan L ; Zawada Anne 
M 
OAKWOOD Wade. James A ; 

Watson. James M 
ODELL Walt. Robert J 
OGDEN Alsip. Micael R ; Fitch. 

Duane A.; Pickett, Melissa A ; 
Witruk. Myron D 
ONARGA Edelman, Susan M 
PAXTON: Bayles. Joanna Best. 

Kristina K.; Foster. Bonnie J ; 
Hanson, Nancy L.; Jarboe. Re- 
becca M ; Martinez. Joyce; Obryan. 
John 0 ; Richmond. Jodie L ; 

Riggleman. Nicole M ; Spain. Pam 
J ; Waterstradt, Michael L ; Wright. 
Jimmie B 
PESOTUM Deedrich. Dennis 

M . Reifsteck. Dana M 
PHILO Glasgow. Carolyn D ; 

Miller. Donna M 
PIPER CITY King. Lisa R 
PONTIAC Russell. Merry L. 
RANTOUL Acs. Laszlo B ; 

Brisson. Kerry A , Brooks. Deborah 
t. : Calvert. Katherine A ; Casey. 
Lisa J ; Cherney. Julie A ; Clark, 
Andrea L Cosgrove. Linda L ; 
Crane. Eliza C ; Crunk. Tracy L ; 

Czmyr, Becky J ; Danckerm, 
Deborah K . Demoran. Lanora D 

Eiskamp. Jennifer Emerick. 
Maryanne 

Farris. Kimmy. Fothergill. 
Jacqueline S Gardner. Yoko. 
Goodrow. Noel E : Heck. Michelle 
R . Hood Alma; Huls. Velma J 
James. Christopher M Jones. 
Timothy L ; Kolb. Gigi M Krysiak. 
Paula A McGraw. Michelle; 
Milam. Ronda L . 

North. Maria P . Ortiz. Milagros 
L Oser. Donald L . Paseka. 
Shannon R Pentecost Mary M 
Pyburn. Leticia. Roth. Jennifer L . 

Stone. Susan C . Suits. Julie A ; 

Thomas. Edwina G , Vantassel. 
Joshua S Veal. James K Wa 

ters Julie A Whiteman. Donald 
R Woodson. Dawn M Yeager. 
Eric J 
ROCKFORD Martinetti. Leah S 
SADORUS Lybarger. Dan A 

Rodgers. Seth D 
SAVOY Bullerman, Dody A . 

Carugati. Christine M Chang. Soo 
Y . DesJardins. Jennifer J 

Matejowsky. Donald. Severns. 
Kimberly L ; Sharp. Patty L . Walsh 

Patrick N 
SAYBROOK Hobbs. Cathy J 

Hunt. James J 
SEYMOUR Karr. Deanne M 

Keller. Kimberly J 
SHIRLEY Cochran. Leslie D 
SHUMWAY Wetherall. Deric P 
SIDNEY Bailey. Kimberly L . 

Herron. Christina J 
ST JOSEPH Bonnet Bertrand. 

Brower. Laurel M Carlson. Teresa 
M . Carmichael. Cathy A Cordes. 
Jens Fruhling Trim D Green. 
Chen L Griffet Dawn J Hasty. 
Valerie A Jannusch. Terri K 

Kassvelke Christina M Pittsley 
Donald D Jr Roderick Jennifer 

L.; Thompson. Joyce L.; Thomsen, 
Mery Jo 
THOMASBORO: Berg, Maria; 

Pau). Sheila M 
TILTON Smitley. Theresa A 
TOLONO Ferguson. Jacquetine 

A.; Harriott. Diana F.; Matone, 
Bobbie J ; Morris, John M ; 
Reinhart. Mary J ; Wilcox, Kathleen 
S ; Wilks. Laura J 
TUSCOLA: Behrends, Penny D ; 

Bowen, Terri J.; Bowtes, Teresa 
L ; Capie, Christy K.; Grittith, Amy 
M ; Hardwick, Robert C; Kautfman, 
Diane L ; Maxheimer, Amy J ; 
Milner, Pamela J. 
URBANA Ahmed. Aboubacar 

S . Amdor, Jennifer R ; Barker, 
Shad M.; barnett, Elisha D ; 
Barnett. Rosalie Z.; Barnhart. 
Timothy L ; Barwald, Margo S ; 

Bengtson, Jessica S , Bigelow, 
Dawn M.; Bishop. Rebecca L ; 
Burns. Kelly; 

Carpenter. Tiffany A ; Chen. 
Chien-Yang, Chen. Frank P ; 

Coddington, Nancy J.; Collins. 
Corinne; Corbin. Carl J.; 
Cunningham. Rhonda L ; Daniel, 
Alexis; Darter. Jennifer L.; Davis. 
Phillip C ; Davis. Renee L : 

Delbridge, Kevin L ; Deley, Pamela 
P ; Duderstadt. Gayleen M . 

Emmert. Darcte L , Evens. Daren 
C ; Francisco. Dina M Frye. Janie 
C.; Goodknight. Terri L 

Grassman. Deanna L . Gray. Ellen 
M Gugerty. Gregg E 

Hall. Jessica L ; Hamilton. 
Marguerith. Harmon. Collin J ; 

Harris. Mark E ; Harris. Robert A . 

Henderson. Judy; Hogenson, Toni 
H . Humes. Marcia S . Jacob. Batul. 
Kelley Christina L ; Koenke, 
Randall F Kolb. Matta; Kubaitis. 
William . Kuntz. Jayne A 

Lacey. Bonnie S Lally. Wil 
liam E . Leganger. Deborah E : Leitch. 
Kaeko; Lund. John J Marsh. Brian J 
Mason. Dennis R DcDamel. Patti E 
McGhee. Betty R Middleton. Martha 
G Morfey. William E Moss. Robin 
L Muller. John P Muncaster. Brant 
T . 

Ndjeunga Diane D . 

Nicolopoulou. Mariza Nowak. Re 
becca K Otten. Nancy S 

Pandian. Susheela. Plusker. 
Dayna L . Quigley. William M . 

Rexroad. Ronald W ; Rickey. 
Kirsten E Sallenger. William J . 

Sandone. Dawn M ; Satterthwaite 

Tracy L . Scott. Sonya L . Segina. 
Marialynn K . Sexton. Mary D : 

Shao. Pingxia. Sheng. Chen; 
Short. Todd E Siegel, David; 
Smith. Rachel B . Spooner. Ray D. 
Strange. Linda D . Surovy. Kathryn 
E . Swim. Margaret O 

Tan. Heng Hm. Taylor. Timothy; 
Tierney. Mary A Tran. Nhi T Tsou. 
Mm Hsm. Underhill. Diane B 
Venkatasubramaman. Saraswathy 
Villas. Gilbert Walsh Annetiese. 

Wang. Mei Yu Whitlock. Ellen S . 

Williams, Randy N Wise. Elise C 
Wolfe. Kathteen B . Wolschlag. Jeffrey S . 

Zroka.John A 
VILLA GROVE Avery. Rhonda R . 

Kltenmeyer. Marsha L Hudson. John L 

Nokagawa Silvana Price. Roselyn A 
Williams Theresa L 
WATSEKA Wood Joel E 
WELDON CITY Brock Dixie L 
WHITE HEATH Henson Paula J 

Oates Michelle L 

Were looking for seniors who like 
working with all kinds of hardware. 
(dreers in data pnx-essing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State Farm. 

At State farm. \\c understamt t)ie concept of "work." tfelieve !t or not. we also understand the 

ronreptot'plaw 
[hat'shisausewciton't ttnnk you c;ui tie really outstanding at ttietiistwittiout having an 

ajipretiationtiirdiestionrl Wtnihisexactlywtiyacan-erat State Fann in Uloomington could hetlie 
ideal place tor you 

Sou !) work tor one ot ttte country 's most resjieited comjianu-s on ttic most advanced computer 
isjuipment in ttte industry 'lim'll hediatlenged and stimulatr'd. Sim'U he n-warrlixt with exiellent pay 
and hcnekts 'ion'll make vour classmates rc/T emious 

W hat s more, you !! also tiave time to ajijirtx late the finer dungs in ttte. That's tn-rause Bloom 
ington isn't just a great place to start a career, it's a great plat e to live. to enjoy, to start a tannly (it. 
indeed, you're ready to start thmktng atiout diat). it) addition to the community's pleasant neighlior 
hoods. im iting [);u*ks. anti ottier recreadonat tiicilities. you')! tind two universities diat otter a host of 
cultural anu social acu\ un*s io ume au\amage at. 

tt you'n- a senior witti a matti. accounting. data pntcessmg. 
or (onumter science background, come ta!k to us at your 
cottcgc [)!accmcnt ott'ice. \Vc'rc tookmg tor peopti- w ho arc 
motivated and outgoing. People who enjoy chattcnges on the 
jot) — and away from it After att. votin' not just tookmg tor a 
great jot) You're tookmg tor a grt'at way ot tite. 

-I State Farm 
Insurance 

" "" J Companies 
\t)H]u;<!«))[M)rtmnt\fn)t)lt)y<-r 



We!come to Partdand Co!!eae 

He/en Kaufman, /eff, and Sandra So//eau, r/pdf, exfand 
warm preef/ngs 

fo Par/t/and's ws/f/np professor, ^4/derf Sead/. Saab/ w/// de 
af Par/</and 

fd/s semesfer wor/c/np w/fd So//eau, wdo /s d/s menfor dur/np 
d/s ^s/f. 

V///# Grovi? 

wins <c/!n?<?rs 

By CmtSTYCAnK 

PHOSfECTUS SlAFE WtUTEH 

ViHa Grove Varsity cheer- 

!caders won the Third Annuai 

High Schoo! Cheerieading 
Competition on Jan. 26 and 

wt!! keep the trave!ing trophy 
unti! the 1992 compctttion. 
Three squads competed: ViHa 

Grove Varsity. Ccntcnnia! 

Varsity, and Ccntcnnia! Junior 

Varsity. 
At the Men's basketbat! game 

against iHinots Centra! CoHcge, 
Vi Ha Grove and Ccntcnnia! J. V. 

took turns cheering during the 

first ha!f. 

During ha!f time, each squad 

presented a floor cheer for its 

fina! eva!uation. Then the win- 

ner. Vi!!a Grove, was an- 

nounced. 

Centennia) squad members 
received ribbons. 

Judges for the contest were 

two captains for the Parkland 
chccrtcadcrs. Stephanie McCa!! 
and Dawn Washburn. Othct 

judges were Sharon Matthews 

Stephanie My!cr, Zachary 
Grimm, and Dougtas Davis. 

The Parktand Dance Team 

performed a !inc dance before 

the game, and the Parktand 

Checrtcadcrs cheered during the 

second ha!f. 

Dcod/tnc 

/or copy 
/or 

Fc6. 25 tssMe 

o/fAe 
Prospects 
tSMOOM 

on Frtdoy, 
Fc^mary i5. 
DcZtccr copy 

^o 

Room X-i55 

African educator 

visiting Parkland 
BvJAISHREE 

RAMAKRISHNAK 
PKOSFFCTU STAFF W)UTFH 

Albert Seabi. an educator 

from South Africa. will be 

spending the Spring semester at 
Parkland. 

Seabi, a high schoo! and adu)t 

education teacher, is the re- 

cipient of a South Africa De- 

velopment Program Fellowship 

provided by the Institute of In- 
ternationa) Education through 
grants from USAID and the Ford 

and Carnegie Foundattons. 
He)en Kaufman English in- 

structor/Director Study Abroad 

Program, said the purpose of 

the program is to provide black 
South African professionals 
with information on how their 

professions are practised in this 

country. 
Seabi wiH spend the semester 

in professional development and 
interaction with the College and 

community. The program began 
in 1987. Kaufman said this is 

the first time a professional 

from South Africa has been on 

campus. 

Parktand is rcsponsibtc for 

appointing a coordinator and a 
mentor for Scabi. Kaufman, 

who is the coordinator for his 

visit, wit) oversee detaits of 

housing and transportation. 
Sandra Boitcau. dtrector of 

Continuing and Lifetong Edu- 

cation. is the mentor who wtH 

hc!p Seabi with his work 

Kaufman added that the pro- 

gram wit! hetp post- apartheid 
South Africans to obtain under- 

standing and crcdibitity in their 

work. "He has spoken to a num- 

ber of ctasscs atready and is 

promoting understanding. This 
is one way students can gain 
understanding of internationat 

situations." said Kaufman. 

After the Spring semester, 

Scabi pians to open an aduit 

titeracy schoot in his home 

town, which is about !60 mites 

north of Pretoria. 

Va!entine s Day 
BaHoon Sophia! 
5 BaMoon 

Bouque! 
on!y $7.99 
DeMvoTcd tn C-U on 

2Myta'S 

3 Latex 

batioons 

Weghta. 
Gift Card 

ORDER 
EARLY! 

Thursday Feb !4 jest 94Z.99 

Herriotl'a Dental 356-97! 3 
&pee:a! Events Center 

105 W John * Champaign (Corner John & Netl in Partrhit) Ptaza) 
We accept Vtsa * Master Card * American Express 

Limited Quantities & Deiivery 

Taking time to vote 
Jennifer Darter too time fast wee^ to vote m 

tde Student Government e/ections. Seated at 

tde voting registration tad/e is StuGo Senator 
dor/ Scdaeffer. 

pAolo 6y Covia y. 

/0-76, 799/ 

SunJay, /ip^M^ry JO 
Reieplion for the artists. "State of thr- Art )44) art exhibition 
2 4pm*CaH<r\).ounge 

MonJ^y, JipJytM^ry 77 
"State of the Art )44]"-Mondas fridav. 10am 4pnr arn)Mons)a\ 
1 bursday. b-4 p m * Art (<al)ery * sontinues through Mart h 8 

'Mitrruomputer tor Br-ginners (WKS SS04B)S) -14pm 
rtmm B227 - continues Wednesdas and ) ridas - 2)7 35)-2208 

*)X)S for Mitroronrputers (Part ))) (WtxS ̂ 524f*f4) -ti-4 p m 
nxrm B227-2)7/35)-2208 

/MPSrJ^y, 7P6rta^ry 72 
Pi*rkLmd ( o!!<m S^mpk r, Th* \rx! Strp Towjrki Starting or 
(*m!inuinn\<Lmr!dma!it)n*h)!!jm <r()'pm*(f)!!tm 
(t-ntt'r!nh'rmjt)<tn!\'tk*2t'lS)2^f'! 

\ Ba\k*thai! !^kr !^nd ( o!k-gr * " In p m 
* !'arkLnA{ g\m 

2i" 15!-2226 

\t*'n\Ha'.kt-tha!!\\!^k*'!^nd(\t!!**m*'^('pnt*Mark!jndn\H) 
2!" 35!-222n 

hpJnp^aJaay, / t^ruaary 73 
'WbrdPertett 5.) (WtxS 5574)45) * b 4 p m - room R22^ * continues 

Wednesday. February 2<) * 2)7/35) -2205 

FhaTay, 7e7?rM4a?y 75 
Prairie Skies - 7 p m * William M Staerke! Planetartum * 2)7/35] 244b 

CosmkC)imateConnertion*8pm -WittiamM Staerkel 
Danetarium * 2)7/35) -244ti 

Aretit ) ight -4pm * William M Staerkel Ptanetanum - 2P73M -244b 

Sa/MraTaay, TpT^rMaary 76 
Teddy s Quest. a progratti tor rhitdreu -[tarn - \\ iltiam M Staerkel 
Planetarium-2]' 3s[.244b 

Arrtic tight * noon and 5 p m * WiUtatn M Staerkel Ptanetanum 
2]7/35!-244b 

(osmirC)imate(onnertion-).ind"pm -William S) Staerkel 
P]anotanum*2]^3sl244b 

*)*re registration required. 

A)) events are open tothepuhtic 

Staerke) Ptanetanum and the Parktand [Tteatre are )os ated on the 
svest side ot Parkland s campus near the Duncan Road entrance 

Parking is avaitahk in ].ots M ) and C-4 

( ampus tours are avaitahte at the [nformation and Welcome ( enter 
located in the (College Center Cat) 2]7/35t -2561 

For admissions and registration information, cat) 2)7/35) -2205 

C)ip and save this weekly calendar of events tor future reterence 

Parkiand CoHege 
The Promise Of Parktand is Waittnx Por You 

2400 West Bradley Avenue * Champaign. Ulinots6)82)-)844 
2)7/35)-2200 - (to)) free) [-800-346-8089 



Invitations! watercoior show at Gaiiery 
"State of the Art 1991." a 

nationa! invitationat watcr- 

cotor show, wi!) continue at 
the Coitege An Ga!!cry 
through March 8. 
New works in water-based 

media by 2! nationaity recog- 
nized painters arc featured. 

The artists were honored at a 

reception in the Gattcry 
ioungc yesterday afternoon. 
Aithough there arc many 

juried watercoior exhibits in 
the U S . the Parkiand compc 
tition. which is offered every 
two years, is the onty nationa! 
invitationat event for this me- 

dium. 

Guest curator for the exhibit 

is Haro!d Gregor, professor 
of art history at Hiinois State 

University. 
Eight Htinois artists wit! be 

represented in the exhibit, tn- 

ctuding Robert Lee Mcjcr. of 

Qutncy; Ed Shay, of 

Carbondatc; James Wtnn. of 

Sycamore; Donatd K Lake, 

of Champaign; Rodney 
CarswcH. of Chicago, and 
Harotd Boyd. Ray George, 
and Ken Uo!dcr. of 

Btoomington. 

Artists from other areas in- 

ciudc Kent Addison, of Mis- 
souri; Miles Batt. of Florida; 
Danie! Chard, of New Jersey; 
Caroiyn Noyic. of Coiorado; 
Kathieen Jardinc, of North 

Carotina; Rob Erdie and 
Elizabeth Yarosz. of Texas; 

Raiph Goings and John 

Torrcano, of New York, and 
Bit! A1 Bengston, Katerine 

Change Liu. and Buzz 

Spcctor. of Catifornia. 
A catalog to accompany the 

exhibit inciudes an essay by 
Dr. Gregor and photos of 

many of the paintings. 
Parkland College Televi- 

sion is producing a videotaped 
discussion between Dr. 

Gregor and gallery director 
Joy Van Camp about aspects 
of the exhibit. The tape wtll 

be broadcast on Channel 8 in 

March and also will be avail- 

able for viewing in the Park- 
land Library. 
Gallery hours arc from 10 

a., to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Frtday and from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 
All Gallery events arc free and 

open to the public. 

A Winter^ 
Sotstice!!! 
teaturinnWtnrthamHitlkororrtinnArtists 
Nightnoise * Liz Story * Philip Aaberg 

Ketreshinnmusirtor 
anewage, trom 

Winrtham Hitt's 

best-setting recordings. 

Wednesday, February 13, 1991 8 pm 
Foetlinger Great Hat) 
$15, 13, 11 /5tu& SC $14, 12, 10 
Tickets and information: 217-333-6280 

Krannert Center for the Performing Arts 
University of ittinoisat L rb.m.i-Champaign 
s<)(l South (loodwin A\ enue 

On disp!av in the GaHerv 
7Y;7ogy, a 30 /neb b) 22.5 /neb wa/erco/or by 
Robert Lea Meyer/s on b/sp/ay /n fbe Co/Zege /^b 

Ga/Zery. 

Commencement deadlines 
Apri! 12.Submission of Petition to graduate 
May 3.Must have ordered caps and gowns by noon 

(measurements taken for caps and gowns 

Apri) 22 through May 3 at the bookstore) 

May 9 & !0 . . Pick up gowns in X-150 from 8 a m. to K p.m. 

Questions regarding your eiigibiiity to graduate shoutd be 
directed to your advisor or counsetor. 

Questions regarding commencement exercises shoutd be 
directed to the Student Support Services office, room X-153. 

^^ 

CHURCH & NtH 

DOWMTOWM, CHAMPAtGN 
(217) 351-7366 

"AN ALTMAN MASTERPIECE. .. 
BO!IX 1XXOYATIYH AX!) PROYOCATIYE... 

S1UPHXDOUS PHRPOR.\LAXCHS." 

aThet^ 
An original portrait ot the brothers 

Van Co^h hv Robert Altman 

'PG-13 
€)t \!k^{ho)wf^d 

A HLA4 

HEMDAU- 

2 Weetn Only Feb 8 21 

(2:00 r) 4:30 7:00 9:30 

FES8.9. T5&16 

THE TALL GUY 
A* 

Ffl * S*t H Mtdnm !3! 

W/n^r's So/sf/ce ///, 
rro/o/! Wowcw 
on sfag? o/ Afrawwfr^ 

Both ancient and modern art 

wiH be presented this month at 
Krannert Center for the Per- 

forming Arts. As part of the 

University of Illinois' 

ARTS2000 festiva!, Krannert 
Center presents new-age music 

by Windham Hitt recording art- 
ists in "A Winter's Solstice HI" 

Another ARTS2000 event. Il- 

linois Opera Theatre's produc- 
tion of Scott Joplin's rarely 
performed Treemonisha opens 
Feb. 15 for two weekends. 

The Illinois Repertory The- 
atre will present the ancient 

Greek classic. The Trojan 
Women, in a production run- 

ning for three weekends begin- 
ning Feb. 16. 

In response to the phenom- 
enal success of Windham Hills 

three "Winter Solstice" record- 

ings, several artists from those 

recording projects have made 
annual "Winter Solstice" con- 

cert tours, meeting with equal 
acclaim. Pianists Liz Story and 

Philip Aabcrg and the band 

Nightnoisc offer the clear, crisp, 
yet evocative sounds for which 

Windham Hill recordings are 
known. 

Joplin'sonly surviving opera, 
Treemonisha received ltttle no- 

tice during his lifetime and was 

virtually unknown until the re- 
naissance of his music in the 

early !970's. Robert Shaw pre- 
sented the work in 1972 in At- 

lanta. and in 1975, the Houston 
Grand Opera mounted a hugely 
successful production that fi- 

nally brought the work the at- 
tention it deserves. The music, 
a blend of opera, choral, and 

ragtime, underscores Joplin's 
African-American folk story in 

which the title character leads 

her people to better life through 
education. 

The Trojan Women, a trag- 

edy from the 5th century BC 

depiettng the Greeks' destruc- 
tion of Troy, draws painful par- 
allels to the situation tn our 

world today. Dtrector Tom 

Mttchcll writes. "Sadly, the 

themes of The Trojan Women 
are as timely as this morntng's 
newspaper, and the horrors of 

the Trojan War have been re- 

played for generations on one 
battlefield or another. Humans 

seem to forget that brutality 
begets revenge, and that when 
an individual or an army or a 

state goes too far in securing 

victory, there will be a price 
paid" 

ii 

ESTATE) 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Caii us about 

renting now or next 
fa!!. 

CALL 

356-1873 



on Day 
BY DAVtD F. JACKSON 

EtUTOB 

Baffoons for Vafentine's Day 
is a baffooning focaf business. 

According to Beth Griffith at 
Hcrriott's on South Ncif Street 

tn Champaign, "Peopfc sent 

baffoons more than flowers in 

some aspects." She said even 

though fast Vafentine's Day in 

Champaign County was marked 

by a major ice storm, "We had a 

big increase in baffoon safes." 
Most businesses that sef) 

baffoons have a farge sefcction 
of myfar baffoons. They are the 
baffoons that took as though 
they arc made of afuminum. 
"We have heart-shaped baf- 

foons, and then baffoons spc- 

cificaffy designed for 

Vafentine's Day, such as f Love 

You,' and Thinking of You, 
" 

said Griffith 

Transfer Day 
at U of I 
Students ptanning to transfer 

to the University of tttinois can 
take a ctoscr took at the campus 
and programs offered at the 

22nd annuat Transfer Student 

Visitation Day on Fri., Feb. ! 5. 

Sponsors of the program are 
the U! cotteges of Agricutture, 
Apptied Life Studies. Com- 

merce and Business Adminis- 

tration. Communications. Edu- 

cation, Engineering, Fine and 

Apptied Arts, and Libera! Arts 
and Sciences, as wet) as the 

Institute of Aviation and Schoot 

of Sociat Work. 

Registration for visitation day 
begins at 8:30 a m. in Room B 
of the Htini Union. t40! W. 

Green. Urbana. 

The morning program beings 
at 9:30 a m. and witt inctude a 

pane) of speakers discussing 
carious facets of university tife, 

inctuding admissions, financiat 

aid. housing, student services, 

mititary science, the tibrary. and 

campus recreation. 

EIU bound? 

Check with 

their rep 
Considering a transfer to 

Eastern Hiinois University? 
Speak with one of E!U's repre- 
sentative on the Parkiand cam- 

pus this semester. 

Pat Hufmeyer, EiU's repre- 
sentative for the schooi of aduit 

and continuing education at 

Chanute Air Force Base wit! be 

at Parkiand again on Tues.. Feb. 
!9 from 9 a m. to ! p.m. 

Hufmeyer wiii aiso be on 

campus on the foiiowing dates: 
Tues., Mar. t2 from 9 a m. to ! 

p.m.; Mon., Mar. 18 from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.; Mon., Apr. 8 from 9 
a m. to i p.m.; Tues., Apr. 16 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.; and on 

Wed., Apr. 24, from 9 a m. to i 

p.m. 
Additionai questions con- 

cerning E!U can be answered 
by caiiing E!U toii-free, at ! 

800-446-89! 8. 

"Last year was the first time 

we had an increase in baiioon 

sa!es during Vaientine's Day," 
she said. 

"Vaientine's Day is one of 

our biggest days" for seiiing 
speciaity baiioons. said 

MaryLou Younger, owner of 
Baiioon Creations, a seven- 

year-oid business based in 

Round Barn Piaza. 

"This year we have the 

smaiiest seiection we have ever 

had for Vaientine's Day bai- 

ioons," said Younger. "We have 
about one hundred different 

styies to choose from. In past 
years we had more." 

As it gets cioscr to Vaientine's 

Day, Younger said she some- 
times has to teii customers to 

caii other stores to get baiioons 

because "we iitcraiiy scii thou- 
sands of baiioons during this 

period." 
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Specialty lingerie is popular 
Valentine's Day present 

BY LESHAUNDRA 
BROWNLEE 
STAFF WB!TER 

Specialty underwear is a 

popular Valentine's Day gift 
for men and women, local re- 

tailers report. 
Lerncr Shops, Market 

Place, has black lingerie with 
red hearts, one-piece lingerie, 
and pajama toys and pants for 

around $20. 

Dejiz men's store has white, 
cotton boxer shorts with "lip- 
stick 

" 

kisses for about $14. 

J.C. Pennys has an array of 

Valentine underwear costing 
from $20 to $50. There also 

are special heart-shaped pit- 
low potpourris. 

Spencer's Gifts in Market 
Place is selling boxer shorts 
and t-shirts with "I've got the 

hot's for you" imprinted on 
them. Cost is about $13. 

Here's something of a kick 

(or you might say kink) to it: 
for about $10. Bcrgncr's is 

offering G-string bikinis with 

sequined hearts that play a 

tune when pressure ts apptted. 
For men. Bcrgner's is sett- 

ing boxer shorts catted "Hogs 
and Kisses" that are imprinted 
with hearts and kissing pigs, 
socks with hearts that say. "! 

tove you"(about$!0),and sitk 
shorts with red hearts ($26). 
There is even Vatentine un- 

derwear for infants. T-shirts 

with hearts saying. "!t isn't 

easy being this adorabte," 
"Future Hunk." rubber pants 
with "Wortd's cutest Vatcn- 

tines" on the bottom — at) for 

about $5 each. 

Vatentine's Dav tinaerie 
Loca/ shops are /ea/or/np a var/e/y o/ /acy //npehe /or women, and 
novehy shor/s /or men. There are even head-shaped b/bs /or bab/es. 

D^wwor awdf sown? sweeps 

/or yowr sjpecta/ sw<?<??t<? 
BY JUUE HTTLE 

STAYY WgtTM 

Vatcntinc spcciats abound 
at area restaurants with prices 
varying from $6 to $22 for 

tunch or dinner spcciats. 
ttatian food tover witt find 

a box tunch spccia! at Buttitas 
for about $6. At the Jotty 
Roger, there wit! be A Trip 
Around ttaty, a five-course 

dinner for two inctuding des- 
sert for under $20. 

Pizza in a heart-shaped pan 
is avaitabte at Garcias. Prices 

begin at about $6. 
At the Bermuda Onion, 

there wit! be a dinner for two 

at about $20 which inctudes 

dinner entree, super satad, 
chocotate strawberries, and 

champagne. 
Eddie's on campus wit! of- 

fer a choice of fiHet or chicken 

dinner for two with dessert and 

champagne — ptus candte- 

iight. 
Snaks wit) present a sweet- 

heart prime rib for a iittic more 
than $20. 

Sweet tooth connoisseurs 

can get a box of !8 pieces of 
chocoiate at any HaHmark 

store for $4. Buyers who mait 
in an enciosed coupon wiH re- 

ceive a box of four chocotatcs 

in the mai! in six to eight 
weeks. 

Fannie May offers chocotatc 
red roses start at $2 each and 

fancy hearts in satin heart 

boxes starting at about $6 a 

box. 

Say, "Happy Valentine's Day!" 
with a unique greeting! 

* BALLOONS ̂  POEMS 
* VALENTINE GIFTS 
* HUGE OUTDOOR 

GREETING CARDS 

344-8052 

Prospectus 
staff 

meetings 
Tuesdays at 
noon in 

Room X 155 
^y 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 
HEAT. WATER. GAS. 

SATELLITE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAID 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 

-FrostfreeGErefrigerator 
- GE electric range w/ setf^lean 
oven 

* Lots of spacious closets 
- Hassle free laundry each bldg 
- 24 hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

- Pool. BBO, tennis, basketball, 
and 

playgrounds 
* Free lighted parking 
* Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

-On MTD bus line 
- Flexible lease terms 
- One small pet welcome with 
deposit 

359-3713 2106 W. Whit*. C 
Weekdays 9 5:30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

StuGo 

meetings 
are Thursdays 

at 2 p.m. 
Room X-160 

Don't 

just sit there 

worrying 
about college 

costs 
Do something! 

To find out about 

Student Loans, 
call Melissa Mitchell 

351-0602 

O F!R$r^f 
AMEHCA.Bank 
CMA**A*GM COVMTY. M A 

Member FD!C 



INSURANCE 

tT'S THE LAW — AUTO 
tNSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly 
payments. 

BRYA tNSURANCE 
356-8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on 
Mattis 

--tin 

AUTOMOBiLES 

1967 Bulck Riviera, good 
condition. 455 V-8 — $2,995; 
1974 Cadittac Fieetwood 

Brougham, onty 51.000 origina) 
mites, excettent condition — 

$3,495; 1986 Kawasaki 
KDX200. dirl onty. good condi- 
tion. —$795 Cat) 1 -586 2406or 
351-2512. 
-tin 

SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats 
4 wheeters, motorhomes, by 
FBt. tRS. DEA Avaitabte your 
area now. Cat) 1-805 682-7555 
Ext C 1765 
-4x 

HOMES FOR SALE 

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD 
homes avaitabte from govern- 
ment from $1 without credit 
check You repair Atso tax de 

hnquent forectosures Cat) 1 805- 
682 7555 Ext H 2149 for repo 
list your area.. 4x 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writer's needed to cover vari 
ous issues on campus See Dave 
in Room X-155 for detaits or catl 
351 2216 
-tfn 

ARRESTED? TRAFFtC 
TtCKET? Protect your driving 
record and Your insurance rates 
Cat) John R Kuknyo. Attorney 
at Law. 359 4658 
..6* 

PERSONALS 

Patty, I'm tired of hotding 
hands let's make some pians 
Love.Paut 
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 359 
8022 

HELP WANTED 

Deaters wanted to set! inspira 
tionat and motivationat books 
and tapes Atso avaitabte home 
parties. Famity Book Ctub for 

daycares and schoots. and di 
rect sates to churches. tibraries, 
and individuats Catt Dawn 
Woodson at (217) 892 5973 
-1x 

CAREER OPPORTUNtTY 
Top nationa) company has 
openings in Champaign area. 
Up to $800weekty saiary to start. 
Guaranteed income, compiete 
training, excettent fringe benefits. 
Cat! 1-217-359-2270 or send 
rdsumd to: MLiC, 2500 Gaten 
Dr., P.O. Box 3247, Champaign, 
!L 61826 EOE 
-3x 

AD REPS NEEDED! 
The Prospectus is tooking for ad 
representatives that have drive, 
and are setf starters No experi- 
ence necessary Commisston 
Ca!t Dave at 351 -2216 or stop in 
Room X-155 in the Coiiege Cen- 
ter. 
-tfn 

NA!L CARE 

WANT BEAUTtFUL NAtLS? 
PROFESSiONAL LiCENSED 
NAtL Tech kxrking for custom- 
ers interested in manicures or 
nait tips and extensions Rea- 
sonabte prices — towest in the 
area Ca!i 351 -8892, askforBeth. 
(Ptease teave message!) 
-1x 

RESUMES 

RESUMES AND COVER LET 

TERS.uniqueandpersonaiized. 
prepared by pubtished profes- 
sionat writer and career con- 

suttant to hetp you stand out 
from the crowd Jutie Benesh, 
M S 355 8188 Quaiity produc- 
tion and reasonabte rates 

2x 

VALENUNE 
NOUCES 

7o fOe sfuden)s of Pa/-f(/and 

^ W^PPV ^f.E/V7*/P/E'S . 
. &AV 
< Vour Sfudenf Go^ernmenf . 

.-fx * 

^ Shannon—/wanfedfo faf<e^ 
fpfs opporfun/fy fo fef/ you 
fPaf / LO^E VOD and our 

re/afbnsP<p moans e^ery- 
fp/ng fo me. 7*Pe /asf year 
and a Paff Pas Peer) fPe 

greafesf Were s fo fPe fu- 
fure. Wappy ^a/enfmes 
Day Love ya. Woney 
— MaffPew 

v — 

DoPs — 7*Panf<s for Pe/ng 
sucP a greaf feacPer and 
adwsor for fPe pasf fwo se 
mesfers' /f s greaf 
wor/ung w/fP you. e^en 

fPougP fPe Pours are /ong' 
Wappy ya/enfme s Day 
— 7*Pe Prospecfus Sfaff 
-fx 

-WELCOME- 

The Nationa! Cottege of Chiropractic 
invites you to attend 

CHtROPRACHC AWARENESS DAY 

We wetcome at! students 
interested in chiropractic education to 
visit our campus and team more about 

The Nationa! Advantage. 

-Saturday, February 16, 10a.m.-4p.m.* 

The Nationa! Coiiege of Chiropractic 
200 East Rooseveit Road 
Lombard, iiiinois 60148 

Piease phone 1(800)826-NATL 
by February 13, 1991 (or directions and R S V P 

7"o Caro/ S/e/nman — 

Fdands /or 

sfand/ng Ped/nd os, and 
w//d os/ 
For a// /de Ped/nd /he 
scenes /d/nps /da/yoo do, 
we /os/ wan/ed /o /ade 
/d/s //me /o w/sd yoo a 

Happy Va/en//ne's Day/ 
—Fde Prospec/os S/a// 
_/x 

^ 
7*o ̂ //ce P/e//er— Fdan/(s 

^ 

/or s/and/ng Ped/nd os 
and soppor//np os 

/droopd /de many /r/a/s o/ 
/depas/semes/er/Fora// 
/de fd/ngs yoo do Ped/nd 
/de scenes, we /os/ 
wan/ed /o /a/ce /d/s //me 
/o w/sd yoo a Happy 
!/a/en//nes Day/ 
— 7*de Prospec/os S/a// 

—"j 

S/eve—H/Honey/Happy 
S/a/en/Zne's Day/ /m so 
dappy we're /ope/der. 
We've dad many prea/ 
//mes/ope/der. Le/'/^eep 
// po/np Be my S/a/endne/ 
/ Love Voo/ Love, BaPy 
Do//.-_/x 

Honey — FdanAs /or //ve 
anda da//prea/yearsano 
/dree wondedo/ cd//dren. 
For a// /de /d/nps yoo da ve 
cdanped /n my ///e. and 
/or /de m/ssed ann/ver- 

sary and P/r/dday da/es - 

H4PPV ^LFHF/HE'S 
D^V Love. Forever and 

4/ways, F-Bear 

HEALTH 

UNDER STRESS? 
Take a retaxing break 
(or a pro(essiona) 
massage withatrained 

therapist Mate and te- 
mate ctients accepted 
$20 ($250 student 
discount! 
A Therapeutic Touch 

356-7835 

Student 

Government 

thanks 

every student 

that voted in 

the StuGo 

eiections. 

AM are 

invited to 

the weekiy 
StuGo 

meetings. 
Thursdays, 

2 p.m. 
RoomX-!50 

PregM#Mf 
or think you are? 

Birfhrighf 
!S to Affp yoM. 

351-7744 

or 

24-hour line 

1-800-848-LOVE 

ACROSS 

!Apex 
4. Mass of mud 

3.HighMexsb)rd 
!!Skekton 

!2 Aeeumu)ated tradition 

!3 Rodent 

N^ear 

!S§u*. 

!9A!!ow 

2! Had 

24 Spe* 

23 t aper 

30 Meadow 

34. Hsh 

35 Northern Piains state 

tabbr) 

37Be!iefinru!ebsthemost 

skiMed 

4!.Se!eet(abbr.) 

43 Neither 

60 Dirt 

63. Scar 

64 There aren t ant 

66f^ak 

68 Hetated trains 

69Specia!po)iceteam(abbrj 
70 So! 

!!ndianspo)e 
2. Atop 

5. Behotd 

6. Tort- 

7S'*K 

9. Bu!! fighter 
!0. Hah tndian 

!! Hay unit 

!6.! oca! prosecutor iabbr.) 

22!ue 

17 Three 

29. f yrica! poem 
3! Hi^h mountain 

33. Direction (abbr i 

35(.oternmentaKcact(abbr.) 
36.Point 

39. Mates 

42 ^orhs 

45!ion 

5! Soft fabric 

52 Snare 

56. Mote ahead 

58. Dutch unc!c 

59 Plant 

6!Dentistsdegree 
65 Sodium symbo! 

ayaF/#Mc 

OH ?/h? PrOS]9(7<C?HS/ 

/*/7 X-7 

re/// Dc/rf 

J5/-2276 /b/* /77^/T 
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JTctrrts scoring? 
/or Co&ra enters 

BY ToMY HoOKEE 

PEOSEECTCS SfOETS W«]TE* 

For Davin Harris, basketball 

has become more than just a 

"passing" fancy this season. 

In high school. he played 
aiongsidc All-Stars Ron Curry 
(currently starting at forward 

for Marquette University) and 

Ken Gibson, who p!aycd one 
season for Lou Henson at the 

University of Illinois before 

transferring to the United States 

Air Force Academy . 

"in high schoo).! was known 
as an assist man rather than as a 

scorer because ! ptayed with 

two two All-Americans." Har- 

ris said. 

Coach Tom Cooper says that 
the carty months of the season 

were a "period of adjustment 
for Harris. "Davin has always 
made good decisions . and he is 

a force defensivety. but now he 

is heiping out on both ends of 

the floor." 

In the championship game of 
the Parkland Shootout in De- 

cember. Harris had what Coo- 

per called one of the most out- 

standing single game perfor- 
mances in hisl2 years at Park- 

land. Harrts racked up44 points 
tncluding 18 from behind the 3- 

point line. He added 8 re- 

bounds. 5 assists and 4 steals in 

helping the Cobras to the tour- 

ney title . and he was named 

M.V.P. for his efforts. 

"Watching Davin develop has 

been a real pleasure for me this 

year." Coach Cooper says. "He 
has really worked hard on his 

perimeter game, and that, in 

turn, has freed up his drives 

into the paint." 
For the season. Harris is av- 

eraging 19.6 pts. per game. He 
is shooting 48 percent from 2- 

pointrange, 5! percent from 3- 

point iand, and 79 percent on 

his free throws. He a!so is av- 

eraging just over 5 assists and 
3.5 stca!s per contest. 

Harris' s current level of play 
has started to attract the atten- 

tion of several four -year 
schools. According to Harris, 
the University of Illinois, East- 

ern Illinois, and Illinois State 

have all made overtures. 

"Playing tn the Big Ten is 

like a dream of mine, but due to 

NCAA sanctions, Illinois had 

only two scholarships to give 
and they've been spoken for. 
Some cf the assistant coaches 

have asked me to constdcr 

walking on next year, with a 

chance of earning a full rtdc the 

following year," Harrts said. 

Marquette is also satd to be 

interested. "!'ve heard that Ron 

(Curry) has been talking about 

me. and 1 already know Coach 
O'Neal from when he was re- 

cruiting Ron. so that could be a 

good situatton for me." Harris 

said 

He added that playing in front 

of his hometown crowd at Illi- 

nois State would also have a 

special appeal for him. 

Cobras beat Richland 

79-58 in home game 
BY ToMY HOOKE* 

PROSEECTUS SEORTS WHtTEE 

Sometimes, the game of bas- 

ketbaii must be kept in its 

proper perspective. Parkiand's 
79-58 victory over a depieted 
Richiand squad Saturday night 
was just such a contest. 

Danviiie native Brian Potts, the 

Knights premier piayer, was 
caiied to active duty by the 

United States Army Reserve, 

presumabiy to serve in opera- 
tion Desert Storm. 

Richiand was aiso without 

the services of four piayers 
who were withheid due to 

academic deficiencies and five 

piayers who quit the team for 
various reasons, so oniy six 

piayers made the trip from 
Decatur to Champaign, in- 

ciuding one (Mike Carnahan) 
after oniy one practice with 
the team. 

Coach Tom Cooper was iess 
than impressed by his team's 
efforts: "They piayed weii, and 

we didn't. Wedidn'tdominatc 

the way wc could have. We 

had wide ipen shots and 

couldn't get them to fa!)." 

Cooper said he was pleased by 
the play of his big men. "1 

thought our post men played 
well Byron (Mannon) is really 
coming on. 

" 

The Cobras shot an anemic 

37 percent (31-82) from the 

floor. Scoring leaders Davin 

Harris and Mike Duis were 12 

for 36. including 4 for 17 from 
behind the three-point line. 

Harris and Mannon tied for 

team scoring honors with 16 
each, while Duis chipped in 
with 14. 

Parkland dominated the 

glass, enjoying a 50 to 31 ad- 

vantage. being led by Mannon 

with 14. John Muller yanked 
down 10. and Duis and Harris 

had 7 caroms each. 

Tony Campos saw signifi- 
cant action and turned in a solid 

8 point-4-rebound perfor- 
mance. He added a blocked 

shot and also a steal. 

Shot-putter Woods named 
Cobra Athlete of the Week 

BY ToNY HOOKE* 

PaosEErTUS SEOSTS WatTEa 

Joe) Woods, the Cobra ath- 

]ctc of the week for the week 

ending February fourth, arrived 
at Parkiand from his home in 

Watseka by way of Lawrence. 
Kansas. 

He was a member of the Uni- 

versity of Kansas track squad 
for one year, but Joei decided 

to tcavc the Jayhawks after one 
' -' 

season for persona) reasons. 

"There were a )ot of distrac 

tions off the track, so ! decided 

to come home and attend Park 

)and. ! hope to keep my grades 
up. and just concentrate on 

throwing." 
So far. his re-dedication 

seems to be paying off. At the 

Mtini dassic indoor track meet 

on Saturday February second, 
he had a 5)' 2 and 3/4 inch 

heave, which was good enough 
for third piacc against competi- 
tion from The University of !i- 
iinois and other four year 
schoois. 

His toss aiso bettered the 

NJCAA quatifying mark by 
ncariy two feet. The Nationai 

Meet wit) be hetd march first 

through the third on the campus 
of Kansas State University in 

Manhattan. Kansas. 

)-! 

/*Aof<n &y W. 

Dunkcrs and three-point 
marksmen wit) have a shootout 

from noon to 1 p.m. Feb. !9 m 

the Parkiand gym. 
The dunk contest wit) begin 

at noon and wiH be judged by 
Ttm Wuif, Jntramura) director; 
Jim Reed, Athictic dtrector. and 

Rod Lovett, BasebaH coach. 

Each wiM score the contes- 

tants from 1-10. and the top 
three contestants will advance 

to the finals on Feb. 21. 

The three-point contest win 

start approximately five min- 

utes after the preliminaries of 
the dunk competition. The top 
three "bombers" will advance 

to the finats, which atso wit) be 

on Feb.2!. 

The finats of both contests 

wit) be during the intermission 
of the Parktand Boy's Baskct- 
batt game against Danvittc. 

Sign-up for the dunk and 

three point contests wit) be in 

room Pt tO. 
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